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The Danger Period for the 
Nervous and Broken 
Down in Health is Rap

idly Drawing Nigh.

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND.

Banishes ill Symptoms of Diseases 

•nd Nourishes the Nervous 
System.

Paine’s Oelery Compound has saved 
thousands of people from nervous pros
tration and collapse brought on through 
sleeplessness, weakened nervoi, and im
poverished blood. The great medicine 
has made thousands well. It has con 
qnered weakness and ill health when 
everything else has failed.

This is the time when nervcns';deblli 
ty and nervous prostration begin to 
manifest themselves. The ooming hot 
weather will only add fuel to the fire 
suffering and disease.

If there is mental depression, loss 
energy, lack of vivacity, dullness of 
eyes, blanched oheeks and lips, confo 
sion in the head, defective memory, 
love of solitude—all these are direct 
dioatlons of ooming nervous oollapse, 
and call for the immediate use of that 
nerve feeder, strength giver, and blood 
enrlcher, Paine's Celery Compound, 
This Heaven-sent prescription is a peer
less remedy for your dangerous troubles. 
President T. J. Shaffer, of the Amalga 
mated Association of Iron, Steel, and 
Tin Workers of the United States, 
writes from Pittsburg, Pa., as follows

"In 18991 was compelled to abandon 
my profession beoause of nervous pros
tration consequent upon exposure, hard 
study, and overwork. A number of 
physioiane declared I would never 
cover, bnt I tried Paine’s Celery Com
pound, and in leas than a year increased 
in weight from 141J< to 21S pouads. 
During the recent strike of the Steel 
workers, finding myself ready tofcollapce 
and fearing a recurrence of my former 
trouble I returned to my former friend, 
Paine's Celery Compound, and already 
am feeling more vigorous and able to 
meet and discharge the duties of my of- 
floe."

:.:GHT PELEE AGAIN 
OBJEGTOF TERROR

Feared That Martinique May 
‘ ink Into the Sea.

PEOPLE ARE PANIC STRICKEN

THE ATHENS BIL
General Appropriation Bill 

Signed by President 
Roosevelt,

President Roosevelt • has signed the 
general appropriation bill carrying with 
it the item of 1100,000 appropriation tor 
a Federal building in Athena,

A meeting of the oablnet was held 
Washington last Friday and it waa then 
agreed to that the president sign the biU 
a* a whole. The appropriation stipulates 
that 915,000 be used in the purohaie of 
site and the remaining sum of <85,000 
upon the building.

Bids for the site will be advertised by 
Ur. James K. Taylor, supervising arohl 
teotof the treasury department, and 
when the bids are reoelved, one of the 
assistant architects will be sent to Ath
ene to get the looatloa.

Work will then immediately start and 
the building should be oompleted in one 
year’s time. *

A Reel Prleatf.
"I suffered from dyspepsia and indi

gestion for fifteen years," says W. T. 
Sturdevant of Merry Oaks, N. O. "Af
ter I had trlfd many doctors and medi
cines to no avoil one of my friends per
suaded me to try Kodol. It gave imme
diate relief. I can eat almost anything 
I want now and my digestion is good, 
cheerfully recommend Kodol." Don1 
try to cure stomach trouble by disting, 
That only farther weakens the system. 
Ton need wholesome, strengthening 
food. Kodol enables you to assimilate 
what yon eat by digesting It without the 
stomach’s aid. H. R. Palmer A Sons 
and Warren J. Smith.

A SAO DEATH 
AT

> Death of Miss Helen Mc
Whorter Sunday^

News was reoeived in the city yester
day of the sad death of Miss Helen Mo- 
Who*ter, daughter of Judge Hamilton 
MoWhorter, at Lexington Sunday morn 
ing.

The death is unusually cad from the 
tool that Mias Jolia McWhorter Is pros 
trated from the effset of a stroke of 
lightning which strook near the rest- 
aenoe of Judge McWhorter daring Sat
urday’s storm, severely shocked his 
daughter, Miss Julia, and killed a very 
fine oarriage horse belonging to him.

Judge and Mrs. MoWhorter’s many 
friends here are sympathising with them 

■5, in their sad bereavement.

:FHtbT«w«ia Mh,'
Sacred oows often dr file India temples, 

but worse yet it c body that's polluted 
by constipation. Don't permit it 

n. with Dr. King’s 
r Life Pill*and avoid untold misery.

• lively liven, retire bowels, 
t appetite. Only 35o 

A Bro'e.,* and H. B.

Unusual Agitation of the Waters Sur
rounding Island—Hundreds Again 
Seeking Passage to Other Ports. 
Have Appealed to Authorities.

Fort de France,June 9.—Excite- 
incut Is renewed by the eruptions at 
Mont Pclce and tho unusual agitation 
ot the waters surrounding the Island. 
Fear is expressed that Martinique may 
disappear like the Island of Krakatua. 
In 1833, and that the outbreak on sea 
and land Is but the prelude to the 
sinking of the island beneath the wa
ters.

Hundreds are again seeking for pas
sage to other ports and asking the 
authorities to provide them with 
homes elstwher*

There Is a line of gendarmes about 
tho city to prevent people from as
cending Mont Pelee on account of the 
danger.

RAILROADS RESPOND 
TO STRIKERS’ CAUSE

Will Not In Anyway Handi- 
* cap Great Strike.

8TRIKER8 ARE ENTHU8IA8TIC

REPORTS HEARD FOR MILES.

Mont Pslee Strike* Terror to Inhab
itants of Neighboring Islands.

Kingstown, 81. Vincent, Saturday, 
Juno 7.—During the eruption of Mont 
Pclce, Island *f Martinique, yester
day morning tin detonations were 
heard la the neighboring ip lands and 
heavy cloodt of smoke Issued simulta
neously from Bosfrlsrs volcano, ter 
rorlzlng the inhabitants.

The Island of SL Lewis waa obscur
ed by dust to a distance of • miles 
and a steamship sxperlsnood difficulty 
in finding the harbor of Castries.

At 2 o'clock In the afternoon of Fri
day pitch darkness prevailed here.

KILLED WOMAN POR GOLD,

Shocking Crlms Is Charged to Boy at 
Harriman, Tenn.

Knoxville, June 9.—George Bailey, 
a handsome lad of If years, is under 
arrest at Harriman, 40 miles from 
tble place, charged with the murder, 
for her money, of Mr*. Lucinda Bai
ley.

She was 65 year* of age and a re
spected widow, who lived 1 mile north 
of Harriman atone, hoarding, It I* said, 
a considerable gum of money whloh 
she bad accumulated daring the past 
few years.

Young Bailey waa arrested for tlie 
crime at tho Instance of a coroner's 
Jury, which ascertained that he had 
been scon near the home of the d» 
ceased shortly before the tragedy.

Th old woman was found in a dying 
condition by neighbor* shortly after 
she had been assaulted with a blunt 
Instrument, supposed to have been a 
bar of Iron. Her skull was fractured 
In sevon places. Np other motive than 
robbery ran be conoelved for tbe al
leged deed of tbe boy.

TWO HIGHWAYMEN KILLED.

Attacked Huntar With Club*, but H* 
W** Too Quick for Th*m.

Dcs Moines, la., June 9.—It Is re
ported today from Talmadge, 40 miles 
southwest ot this place, that two un
identified men, alleged to be highway- 
mon, were shot and Instantly killed 
by Claude Bristow, of Cawker City, 
Kan. Bristow was bunting. He al
leges tbe men .sprang upon him from 
behind a clump of boshes, attacking 
him with club*.

He drew a revolver, shooting one 
man through the head and tbe other 
through the lane*. He says both wero 
armed. He exhibits a wound on the 
back of his head, said to have been 
caused by tbe highwaymen.

On* Minute Oongh Core bests *11 
other msdiolnss I svsr tried for oonghs, 
colds, otonp and throat and long trou
bles," says D. Soott Oorrin of Logan ton, 
Pa. On* Minute Cough Ours Is th* 
only absolutely safe cough remsdy which 
aots immediately. Mothers everywhere 
testify to the good it has don* their lit- 
tisonss. Croup is so sudden in Its at 
tasks that tbs doctor often arrives too 
late. It yields at oooe to One Minnie 
Oongh Ours, Pleasant to take. Children 
like it. Bure cun tor grip, bronobitia 
oougbs. H. B. Palmer & Sons and War 
ren J. Smith._______________
LIBERTY BELL gNROUTB HOME.

Patrlotio Demonstration at Washing, 
ton Over Historic Ralls.

Washington, June 9.—Tbe Liberty 
Bell arrived here today enroute to 
Philadelphia from the Charleston expo
sition, wbers It has been on exhibition. 
The arrival of the bell was marked 
with brief patrlotio exorcises and thou, 
sand; of people passed before tho car 
throughout tbe day and viewed the 
bell.

The ceremonies began by the play
ing of "The Star Spangled Banner" 
by tho United States marine band. 
President McFarland, of the board -jf 
commissioners, then delivered an sd 
dreco. Chairman Wilson H. Brown re
sponded. Following this the marine 
band played Sousa’s "Liberty Bell.1 
The bell waa then lifted upon tbe c,-t, 
while little bunches of flowers from 
children placed on tbe car were care
fully laid on top of tbe bell.

Tbe marine and other band! remain
ed through the day and played patriot, 
la selections at intervals. ,

The car will remain here over night 
and will proceed to Philadelphia at I 
o’clock tomorrow morning.

Many More Miners Havs Gons Out on 
8trike and In Some Localities the 
Mines Are Being Flooded With Wa
ter—Women Aeeault Mine Boat.

Wllkcsbarre, Pa., June 9.—The tight, 
enlng up process whlru has been in 
progress since the anthracite coal 
strike began four weeks ago today 
continues. All classes of trades unions 
In tho hard coal belt bare taken 
hand in helping the miners, and now 
the long predicted more of the rail
roaders In the region has been made 
The decision ot these men at meetings 
held In different parts of the region 
yesterday to refuse to aid the compa
nies In thclr fight against the miners 
has encouraged tbe strikers greatly.

At Freeland yesterday tbe railroad 
men of the Delaware, Susquehanna 
and Schuylkill river decided to refuse 
to handle the trains carrying deputies, 
coal and Iron police or non-union men. 
Tbe Lehigh Valley company men met 
at the same tlmo and will not handle- 
soft coal that may be wanted to dis
place hard fuel, and yesterday the Del
aware, Lackawanna and Western 
company employes protested fgnlnst 
the hauling ot soft coal and condemned 
the action of railroad conductors In 
acting as deputies.

It Is reported that 68 men were 
taken Into the No. 5 colliery ot the 
Susquehanna Coal company at b>u 
tlooke at 8 o'clock this morning. H Is 
not yet known whether the men are 
to man the pumps or be placed on 
guard duty. The local union at^Nantl 
coke haa selected 50 of Its men' to act 
as special peacemen In tho borough. 
Tbe burgess haa sworn them in.

Some of tbe engineers at Plttston 
who have been working all along did 
not go to work today.

LIVES LOST IN FIRE 
AT SARATOGA, N. Y.|

One Person Dead and Seven | 
Deported Missing.

PROPERTY L038 OF $300J»fl I

C«ac«r Cored.
Startling proof of a wonderful advance 

in medicine is given by druggist O. W 
Roberts ot Elisabeth, W. Va. An old 
man there had long suffered with what 
good doctors prononnoed incurable can
cer. They believed his oase hopeless till 
he need Elrctrto Bitten and applied 
Bnoklen's Arnica Salve, whiob treat
ment completely oared him. When 
Kleotrlo Bitters are need to expel billons, 
kidney and microbe poisons at tbe same 
tune this salve exerts its matobless heal
ing power, blood diseases, skin erup
tions, uloers and sores vanish. Bitten 
50o, Salve 25o at W. J. Smith A Bro’s., 
and H. R. Palmer A Sons'.

WOMAN KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Sams 8»roke Also Inflicts Fatal 
Jury on Her Daughter.

I.lthonia, On., June 9.—Saturday a 
heavy rain fell here, accompanied by 
lightning and thunder.

At Collinsville, a suburb, thg family 
of O. W. Oulnn, a prosperous farmer, 
were Just finishing dinner when Mrs. 
Quinn stopped to tho back veranda for 
a drink of water. A stroke of light
ning killed her Instantly, leaving not a 
mark upon her person.

A 16-year-old daughter, who was 
(tsndlng near the open door, was fell
ed by tbe same stroke and Is thought 
to be dying.

Mrs. Oulnn was s most estimable 
woman, for yeara an active member 
of the Baptist church at-this place. Bbo 
waa the mother of quite a large fam
ily, among whom are tbe Oulnn broth
ers, two successful young merchants 
of this town.

O. W. Oulnn, the husband. Is a 
prominent farmer of sterling character 
whose hosts of friends deeply sympa
thise with him in his terrible afflic
tion.

FARMS OF GEORGIA.

Happy Time Is OM Tsva.
"We fait very happy," writes B. N. 

Bavtll, Old Town, Va., "wbsn Busk- 
Iso’s Amlaa Salve wholly eared oar 
dsaghten of a bad soald bead.” It de
lights all who ns* it for sots, sens, 
burns, braises, boils, ulcer*, eruptions. 
Infallible for piles. Only Me at W. J, 
Smith A Bid’s., and a B. Palmar A, 
Sons' drugstores. i

Thsy Number 224,591; Thslr Valua
tion Is •183^7w>7SC.

Washington, Juqs 9.—Tbe 224,6B1 
farms enumerated In Georgia on Jane 
1, 1900, according to the im
port on agriculture In tho state, were 
valued at $183,370,120. Of this value 
$5 per cent waa In buildings. Tho 
value of farm implements and ma
chinery was $9,894,010, and live stocks 
$35,200,607, making tbe total valuo of 
farm property $228,374,637.

The total valuo of farm products of 
the state for 1399 was $104,304,476, of 
which 17 per cent waa In animal prod
ucts aond 51 per cent in crops, includ
ing forest products cut or produced o^ 
farms.

The total value of farm products 
exceeded that for 1889 by 25 per oent. 
The gross farm Income for 1899 was 
$92,145,876 and **!- grosz income upon 
investment 40 per cent -

Davison & Lowe’s
Stock Reducing Sale
CONTINUES.

Special M faloes This Week.
Trunks and Dress Suit Cases, Mattings, Rugs, Table 

Linens, Towels, Napkins and White Quiits.
One Thousand yards extra heavy Awning Duck 12 

cents, usually sells for 20 cents.
500 pairs Ladies’ Slippers and Low Cut Strap San-

Many Costly Buildings Went Up In
Smoke, Among Them the Arcade Ed
ifice and the Theater Saratoga—Fire |
Chief Injured.

Saratoga, N. Y., June 9.—One per
son was killed, one fatally Injured, two 
others severely hurt and a number are 
reported missing as tbe result of a firs 
here early today. The property de
stroyed was valued at $300,000, wltb 
estimated Insurance of $176,000.

The dead:
Mrs. Mable.
The Injured:
Fire Chief Shadwlck, badly burned 

about head; fatally It In feared.
Mrs. Hart.
Servant girl, name unknown.
Tbe missing:
Mrs. Owens.
Mrs. M. C. Hart
Mrs. Ahern.
David Howland and wife.
Mrs. Morris.
Miss Morris and Miss Ida Foster.
Mrs. Msble, who was burned t- 

death, was asleep In her apartments In 
the Arcade.

The flic started In the Arcade build.
Ing on Broadway, and destroyed that 
building, together wltn the Shackel
ford and the Theater Saratoga, located 
In the Citizen's National bank build- i
Ing. That portion of the latter build I a a a ... «
lug occupied by the bank wae damag'd daiS f() ClOSC Ollt CHeaP tlllS WCCK.
only by water. The contents of tbs I *
safes and deposit vaults remain in-1

One lot Boy’s Pants 25c. 
One lot Boy’s Overalls 25c. 
One lot Boy’s Coats 25c. 
One lot Boy’s Silk Velvet

One lot Ladies’ Pique

ta«L
Fortunately there waa no wind, oth

erwise tho fire, which was In the heart 
of tho city and not far from several o! 
the largest hotels, might have devel
oped Into a general conflagration. By 
hard work the firemen succeeded In 
checking the flames and at 6:26 a. m.ip 
the fire waa pronounced to be under | UoatS OUC. 
control.

Chief Shadwlck was Injurod In reo- 
cuing Mrs. Hart from one ot the burn-1 Skirts 50c. 
ed buildings. I

The missing persons wero tenants Oue thousand dozen Pearl 
of the Arcade building. The burned -11 c- An7<,n
buildings were occupied by offices and BuMon8i 811 81ze8» OC <108611. 
stores, among them being tbe post- 50 dozen Ladies’ Purses 10 
office, the Dally Saratoglan, tbe West-1 ,
cm Union Telegraph company, Bara-I®8*1®8 8ac“*

100 d°“n siik T«> io«.
atoga county treasurer's office and I Worth 25 and 36c.
Theater Saratoga. gq dozen Wagh TieB 2JC

Castoese Cannotto Cara*. leach

by local applications, as they cannot * 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. I 50 dozen Ladies’ Belts 10c 
There is only one way to euro deafness, I oc ... en.
and this is by oonatimtlonal remedies. 0ftCll» WOrth t0 f U°
Deafness is canssd by an inflamed con-1 100 dozen Ladies’ LinensavsTKissi ts =““*"«* ^.wortu sc.
flamed yon have a rambling sound or I 50 dozen Ladies'
imperfect hearing, and when It is «»• Handfearchiafg tirely olosed deafness is the result, smd I "anaKercril‘3rs 
aides* the inflammation oan be taken 115 cents, 
out and this lube restored to its normal I on t _ j-
condition, hearing wiU be destroyed tor- 30 “0Z® “ Lad les 
aver; nine oases oat of ten ere caused by I Handkerchiefs 16c, 
oatarrb, whloh is nothing hot an in- 25 cents.
Aimed oondltlon of th* mnooas sarfaoe*.

W* wtil give one Hundred Dollars for | 100 White Lawn

10c,
Linen
woith

Linen
worth

Bahy
any osseofDe*faes. (o*iiNd byostarrh)|OapS 25c, worth BOc.
that osn not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Ours, Send for olronlart, free. | - 500 Remnants Ribbons 

F. F. CHENEY A Oo, Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76o.

Hall's Family Pills are tbs best. iSocks
PARDON GIVEN LYNCHERS.

New Iron Bridge St High Shoals.
Madison, Oa., June 9.—A commit 

tee of Uio county commissioners of 
Morgan and Walton counties and tbe 
ordinary ot Oconoe county met at 
High Shoals recently and perfected 
plans to erect an Iron bridge over the 
Appalachee river at that point In place 
of the wooden structure that stand* 
there now. Tho three counties Inter
sect at High Shoals. An advertise
ment has been published for bids, and 
the new bridge will be built without 
delay.

: Hew to A veto TueSli.
Now is the time to. Provide yourself 

and family with a hotels sf Chamber
lain's Colic, Colors and Diarrhoss 
Remedy. It is almote.osrtsin to b* used 
ed before the summer is over, and if 
prooured now may aav* you a trip to 
town in tho Bight or in your basisst 
season. It is everywhere admitted to b* 
tbe most snoottoful medicine in ussfar 
bowel oam plain is, both for children and 
adults. No family oan afford to ho 
without it. For ante by all draggit*.

|10c, worth doable.
50 dozen Children’

|5c, worth 16 and 2<>c.
Thro, of Them Rec.iv. Frssdom ml. 1,000 jards Embroidery on 

Hands of Governor Jelks. ' bargain CuUUter iCc, WOrth
A1?" iSE and 26c, slightly soiled,ornor Jelks lias pardoned George How. I ® J

ard, Martin Fuller and John Strengtn, . One lot Gloria Twilled UlU' 
three of tho four whlto mon convict-1ne. a, nn
cd In Rlraoro county ot lynching the I breilaa <OC, Worth 91.00,
negro Robin White, and sentenced to One lot Gloria Twilled Urn- 
10 years in the penitentiary. I. ,, __ . A

Tho negro and John Thomas had an I DrOllftS uDCf WOrtD

100 *«■> OlM.T.mbl.„ 
is that Thomas misrepresent $1 dozen, worth (2. 

cd the affair to his neighbor! and by I T a ot • tit
that means raised the mob that did I Aflt one LfiliDS Ware at
the lynching. Factory cost.

They sent In petitions with throe nr I 
tour thousand name* oa them asking One lot Bamboo Walking 
the pardon of throe of tbe men, sad f!nnnq »u, 0,«v, 
many delegation. h.*„ he.ie.^1 I v'Bnos oc oacn<»

, _ _ . 1,000 yards Remnant Mad-
John Thomas, the principal In the I _ • .. .

mob, was convicted and appealed to Iras Cloth Shirtings 5 cents, 
the supreme court, which afflrmod ths 1121c grade, 
case last week. [ °

There is no application tor Thomas’! One lot good Percales 
pardon and the people of the oountyl cents 
lay the blame on him. The three men I m
patdoned had been in prison a year, I 10 pieces colored Pique 

The case la famous as the only In- oi. ,e„
stance In Alabama where a white man 8*°» WOrttl le°* 
has boon convicted ot lynchlns a no so pieces fine While Cord

Dimity 8Jc, worth 16c.
Lot 25c Madras Cloth for

BmS II |a
Qeorge Seqanb, a well known Qer-, 

man oitisen of New Lebanon, Ohio, is a 115 cents, 
oohatant reader of the Dayton VoUaxel 
tong. He know* that this aims to ad Lot 16c Madras Cloth for
vertiae only the beat in it* ootsmns, and 112J cents, 
wbsn he nw Chamberlain’s Pain Balm I v . D n . . _. ,advertised therein tor lam* took, he! Lot 8c Printed Dimity for 

did not hesitate in buying s bottls of It 6 cent*, 
for his wife, who for eight* weska had I » . ,n n , , _. ,antlered with tee most terrible pain* in | ^rinted Dimity for
her bsok and could get no rel-if. He|7J C 'lltS 
«js: "After using Pain Balm for n few
days my wife said to me, ‘I teelaa 
though born anew,' and before using 
ths entire contents of the bottle tbe nn- 
beonbls pains had entirely vanished 
and she oonld again take np her boos*- 
bold duties.” He is very thankful and 
hopes that all suffering likewise will 
hear wonderful recovery. This valuable 
liniment is fer sals by all druggists.

Misses Clare Hay Winn of Atlanta, I 
Easts Jordon of Covington and Daisy 
Breawsll of Logansvillo are spending!

weak with Mias** La*i-| 
Use'! Jobs Brand.

Lot 15c Printed Dimity for 
10 cents.

Lot 8c White Lawn for 5c.
Lot 10c White Lawn for 

7} cents.
Lot. 16c White Lawn tor 

10 cents.
Lot 2Cc White Lawn for 

15 cents.
Lot 36c White dotted Swiss 

for 20 cents.
Lot Hemstitched Napkins 

5c each, worth 8c.
Lot Hemstitched Napkins 

10c each, worth 16c.
Lot Hemstitched Napkins 

12}c each, worth 20c.
Lot Hemstitched Napkins 

15c each, worth 25c.
100 boxes good Toilet Soap 

3 cakes for 6c.
i gallon bottles best Am 

monia 25c.
Lot 10c Jap Fans for 6o.
Lot 20c Jap Fans for 10c.
Lot 15c Ladies’ Stockings 

10 cents.
Lot 15c Ladies’ Collaro for 

5 cents. •
360 pieces colored Mosqui

to Noting, 19c for bolt of 8 
yards.

100 pieces Linen colored 
Lawn 7$c, worth 12ic 

500 yards Linen Floor 
Covering 8jo, worth 16c,

600 yards Good Ginghams 
7c, worth lOc.J 

1,000 yards Fruit of Loom 
Remnants 8 cents.

60 pieces Solid color Lawn 
2jc per yard.

60 pieces colored Cheese 
Cloth 2^c per yard,

25 pieces heavy Cord 
Pique 12 Jc, worth 20 and 25c.

Special—25 pieces Printed 
Satin Striped Lawn, navy 
and black 5c, worth '0c.

1,000 yards Remnants fig 
ured Dimity oc.

1,000 yards solid colored 
Chambry linen finish 7|c.

60 dozen Ladies’ Swiss 
Ribbed Vest 10c, worth 16c.

100! dozen ’ Ladies’ Swiss 
Ribbed Vest 15c, worth 20c

75 dozen Ladies’ Swiss 
Ribbed Vest 25c, worth 35c

Lot Remnants Cambric 
Linings 2}o.

Lot Laces, Embroideries 
and Cotton Trimmings to 
close out at half price.

1,000 boxes Mennen’s Tal
cum Powder 15c.

500 pint bott’es best Am
monias for 15c.

500 boxes genuine Cosmo 
Buttermilk and Egg White 
Toilet Soap, 20c box of 3 
cakes.

6 cakes Fairy or Ivory Soap 
for 25c.

One thousand cakes bost 
Tar Soap 3 for 10c.

One hundred boxes Paper 
sod Envelopes 8c, 2 for 15c.

One hundred boxes Pow
dered Mortli Camphor 10c, 
worth 25c.
One lot Men’s Embroidered 

End Ties 15c, worth 50o.
Closing out Colored Para

sols and Umbrellas.
Closing out lot Smyrna 

Rugs.
. Closing out lot extra Car
pet Size Rugs.

Smyrna Rugs at Factory 
cost.

Cleringout lot Mattings.
Odds and end* in Curtain, 

Materials and Shades.
Lot Bamboo Furniture 

closing out.
Closing out entire stock of 

Spring Millinery.

New Lots.
We have just received and 

have in transit new shipments 
White Goods, Trunks, Trav
eling Cases, Satchels, Steam
er Trunks and Dress Suit 
Cases.

New lots Hosiery, Hand
kerchiefs, Gloves, Mits and 
Neckwear, White Quilts, 
Mosquito Netings, Table 
Linens, Napkins, Towels, 
Sheets and Pillow Case9.

Shoe Department.
This department is the 

pride of our establishment. 
Young but growing rapidly. 
Well stocked with tbe best 
the markets afford in low 
cuts for Ladies, Misses and 
Children. All grades fom 
76c to 13.00 each. Try Davi- 
bon & Lowe’s Queen Quality 
Shoes-

DAVISON & LOWE.


